All in all you need to send us the following:
-Official State Roster
Downloaded from your GotSport account. If using guest players you will hand write
them on this official roster document and then send it to us.
-Signed Guest Player Forms (If Applicable)
-Approved Travel Permit From Your State Association (Non-Missouri Teams only.
US Club Teams Exempt). Even teams playing in SLYSA from outside of Missouri
must submit this document.
THAT IS ALL WE WANT EMAILED TO US IN ONE EMAIL PER TEAM.
There is NO ONSITE CHECK-IN. Until we figure out a more efficient way in GotSport,
we will have all teams submit the required documents via email sent
to DOCUMENTS@FUSZ.COM Thank you.
Email to: DOCUMENTS@FUSZ.COM
Subject: TEAM NAME, FALL INVITATIONAL
Attach the above listed documents

ALL Teams Will Need to Have With Them On Site:
-Laminated 2021/22 Player and Coach Cards. Guest Player Cards Also Needed
(Presented to Referee Before Each Game) DIGITAL PLAYER CARDS are allowed for
this event but must have the official state association seal. You will need to present the
referee with your phone/tablet before kickoff to view the official digital player cards.
-Printout of your official state roster to be given to the referee at each game when
they check your player cards. They will hold on to this for the match. Bring printouts for
each game you will play or you cannot start the match. Have all guest players written
in, and any players not participating need to be scratched out. This is necessary as the
majority of GAME CARDS that are generated using GotSport, do not have all the
players listed.
-Player Medical Release Forms Kept with Coach or Manager in the Event of
Emergency (Link/Instructions Below)
Guest Player Form:
In addition to submitting this guest player form, you will need to write all guest players in
on your official roster prior to submitting it via email to DOCUMENTS@FUSZ.COM
(If clicking on the below links does not take you directly to the webpage, please copy
and paste the link address in another browser tab)

Guest Player Form Link:
https://cdn1.sportngin.com/attachments/document/f0902350082/guest_player_form.pdf#_ga=2.37670050.30649035.16318268411643020811.1569386305&_gac=1.260439423.1630144096.Cj0KCQjwvaeJBhCvARIsA
BgTDM7UpU5aW-Vy_2YrkKV_yfc1EL9G9koD2cx6ahRPx31we38OoZUHlwaAljJEALw_wcB
(You can go to https://www.missourisoccer.org/ scroll over the ADMINISTRATION tab,
click FORMS & DOWNLOADS, then scroll to MISSOURI CLUB GUEST PLAYER
FORM)
Medical Release Form Link:
Filled out by each player and kept with team manager/coach in the event of an
emergency.
https://cdn4.sportngin.com/attachments/document/81582350123/medical_release_form_revised_5.16.181.pdf#_ga=2.3010354.30649035.1631
8268411643020811.1569386305&_gac=1.182850900.1630144096.Cj0KCQjwvaeJBhCvARIsA
BgTDM7UpU5aW-Vy_2YrkKV_yfc1EL9G9koD2cx6ahRPx31we38OoZUHlwaAljJEALw_wcB
(You can go to https://www.missourisoccer.org/ scroll over the ADMINISTRATION tab,
click FORMS & DOWNLOADS, then scroll to US YOUTH SOCCER MEDICAL
RELEASE)
Steps for Downloading Roster from GotSport:
1. Go to your Gotsport Coach/Manager account.
2. Click the "Team Management" tab at the top of your page, and click into your team.
3. Click the "Rosters" button at the top of your screen.
4. In the drop down menu titled "Select Event Roster" select the "2021/2022
Competitive Player Registration" (your club/state association may call it something
slightly different) and click the blue "Search" button.
5. Scroll down and you will see a blue "Documents and IDs" tab. Click it and you will
now see a blue button titled "Roster PDF". Click it and your state roster PDF will open.
6. Upload this State Roster to your computer. IF you need to add guest players, print
this PDF, handwrite in the guest player information, then scan this to your computer.
7. Add this document as an attachment to your email and send
to DOCUMENTS@FUSZ.COM following the email instructions above.
8. IF using guest players be sure to add your guest player form (link above) as an
attachment to your email as well. Follow same steps if needing to submit Permission to
Travel.
As documents are received and reviewed by our staff we will mark your registrations as
'COMPLETE' in the GotSport system.

If unable to access any of the above items in GotSport you will need to contact
your club admin or registrar. We do not have access to your accounts. Some teams
may not yet have all their players registered. These players will not show up on
your roster if your admin/registrar has not yet added them to your team.
If you have any questions please email us at TOURNAMENTS@FUSZ.COM
Stay tuned for more info. We will be sending reminders and updates, maps, etc. very
soon.
Thanks for joining us. We appreciate your patience and efforts while we all get through
the learning curves of this new registration system together.

